
09lllto7 Om shentl Madhuban

Greetings fur the purc festivel of Deepeweli - BrpDade's divine messege for bhog olTering

Beloved Avyukt Image BapDad4 the Mothcr and Fathcr's extremely beloved children, those whoalways ignite ttre light of your lamp with rcmcmbrancc of DeepRaj Fatirea the King of Deepaks, thoseengaged h tr: service of igniting othcr l:rnrps tiom ooe l"mi, the brothers and sisters who are thedecoration of the Brahmin clan, pleasc u.."pt ,*cct love and rirnembrance from yotlr gnlimited home,Madhuban.

This Yed, all of you must have celcbratcd the alokik birthday of BapDada and the Dadis in an alokikway with yoga-tapasya. 'We 
have continued to receive gr.riing cards and letters conveying love forDadi from all of you- Today, especially'orr the day of 6""p*uli, in Madhuban, Mohiniben offeredspecial bhog to BapDada at ii-oo am in-t],.' r1;rthcring of all the Dad,is and Senior Brothers and Sistersand then she related Bapf)ada's message. I ),rtli Ciulzar and Brother Nirwair also gave good wishes forDeepawali to all brothers and sistcrs. A vcry bcautit'ul photo-frame with Dadiji's picture and 7 rypcsof 'foada" (diffcrctrt types of seeds and nuts in rtgu rolied out finely) were gt"* to everyone. In theevening, there was a yoga-bhatthi programmc. fh" rrsrages sharJ by uJhiniben and Dadi Gulzarafter bhog was offered as below:

Message via Mohiniben:
Today, on the great festival of Deepawali, thc rvhole sce,ne of the subtle region was lovely and unique.The whole subtlc region was decorated vcry bcautifully and the lights *J" decorated as though onclight was igniti'g a*'ther all close togahei. I slowly lontinued to move towards Baba and saw thatall around' lights in the form of deepaks were surround,ing Baba just like a lotus flower - Baba wassitting in the middle of the flower-petals' Thosc petals *L, hke deepaks and in the flame of everydeepak, white faces were sparkling. It felt as though Baba was sitting in the middle of the deepak-likechildren' I was enjoying this scene very muclr. Eieryone's sparklin! fu.", were visible in the flamesof the deepaks as though they were transparcnt. Baba ,"* -J and silnailed me to sit in the middle ofthem. At that time, I had avery lovely and.tinique expericncc of the plowers, happiness, bliss, lovE and

peaCe. ! r

After some time, this scene became.m":*;; 
Td I saw Baba in front of me. I said: Today, it is Diwati- it is the birthday of Baba and Dadiji, but toclay I can't see anyone here. Baba then smiled and said:Look, child, I have invited tttryoni here a.tl all have come Lrrr. Baba pressed a button with Hisfinger and one curtain slowly opened just in tront of me and I saw Mama in the form of Mahalakshmi,standing as the irnrge that grants blessings. Thcn Baba pressed another button and Dadi was visible infront very beautiti'll,v decorated in the fJrm of Lakshmi. Both were images that grant blessings and Icould not take my eyes away from them. It t'clt as though I had Mahalakshmi in one eye and Lakshmiin the other eye. Then Baba signalled to both and called them over to Him. Mama was sitting on oneside of Baba and Dadi on the other side. Bnlra said: Today it is the day of Mahalakshmi and Lakshmi.Then Baba said: Today, the day of Diwali is considered to be very auspicious. on rhis day,businessmen open their new;account books. So, all of you must also have closed the account of yourold world, old sanskars and nature and old relationships, and opened a new account with new sanskars,new nature' new t'elationships, new body and the new world. ttrir ir why it is the system to wear newclothes especially on this day. Howevir, until you finish the old account and starf a new account ofcharity, how can you celebrate the tme Diwali? Therefore, tell the children to check very well: Today,did I finish my old account or is there still a little left? Whatever is still left, finish that very fast andbegin everything new because today is the day to finish it. Tomorrow, the New year will begin, andso you must begin with a new life, new sanskars and new things.

Then Baba looked at Dadi and Dadi said for evsryone: There is this little time left for making effort,so now pay attention to your own sanskars: I have to finish the old and imbibe the new. With this



attention, You will experience that everything old is being finished in this birrh at this time and that
you have become light and are flying. Baba said: Look, your Dadi had the aim of becoming karmateet
and so the example of Baba and Dadi are in front of you and you experienced that too. So, you should
take the benefit of that experience, should you not?

Then I said to Dadi: Dadi, today everyone remembered you a 1ot because everyone used to celebrate
your alokik birthday with a lot of love. So everyone was remembering you a lot today. Dadi said:
You are all remembering me there and here, Baba celebrated my birttriay, which was even more
alokik than my alokik birthday that you celebrate. Look how much Baba has decorated me. I said:
Dadi, you have become complete, You have become karmateet, and so of course you will be dccorated,
you are alrcady decorated. Dadi said: You used to put on ordinary decoration, whereas Baba has
decorated me completely with the decoration of complete puriry. I thln saw a big crown studded with
jovels on Dadi's head and Dadi was decorated with a lof of bear:tiful jewellery. On her forehead, a
tilak was sparkling and different lights were emerging from that tilak. th.t, gaUa said: Look, child, I
told all of you earlier too that no matter how many decorations you decorate this child with who is a
conqucror of the physical senses, a conqueror of matter and a conqueror of Maya, those decorafions
are still less. I said: Baba, if Dadi has become a conqueror of thi physical ,grxrr*, a conqueror of
matter zurd a conqueror of Maya, then why is she taking another birth? Baba smilecl ancl saicl: Child,
this qucstion is ernerging in your intellect again and again. This son is not going to be an ordinary
son; he is a mkaculous son and his body that is being prepared, tlr.: five elemerrts are making that body
bcautiful. Now, as the curtain of the drama "ortio,t"r to open, you will come to know what the
significance in this is.

Then I said: Today, I have brought very good bhog for everyone. Whatever Dadi taught all 'f us, that
is what I have brought for you. Baba and Dadi looked at thi bhog and were very pleased. TScn Baba,
Mama and Dadi fed one another and also fed me. Then Baba ruid' Today, I am boi"g to show you a
sccne. In one second, it was as though Baba sent me from the su,,rie region to heaven. It was a scene
of the coronafion taking place. A viry beautifully d,ecorated court was held. In this court, Lakshmi
and Narayan and other kings were seated in a semi-circle. Their parents were standing and the maids
and servants had a crown and other things in their hands. It felt as though the crownio! ""r"rrrony was
taking place. It was a very beautiful hall in which there were fbuntairis of light of differe rrr colours.
The entire hall was sparkling. After that, I went to another side and very goia food was kept there,
there were vely good swings there, and a lot of splendour there. Some-pJople were dancing, some
wcre singing songs, children were playrng and there were also rl.i{T-erenityp"* of birds. I became
totally engrossed in just seeing those things th{ in the golden age, they decorate everything so
beautifully on the coronation day. They "it und also feeJothers so much, After showing -"- th"
scene of the golden age, Baba made me emerge in the subtle region again and then said: Give all rny
children who are the awakened lights multimillionfold love and remembrance on the day of Deepawali
and tell thcin: Sweet, sweet children, today, on the day of Diwali, Baba is giving all of you a biacelet
as a gift- The bracelet was studded with many type of beads, and the middle was like a mirror in
which' whatever you saw, whatever thought you had, that scene r,,,:uld emerge there, you could see
that scene thsre and then' Baba said: As is your stage, you will be able to see that stage of yours in it.
But for that, you need concentration. The more yo,, hu'rne thoughts filled with.oo."nt ution, the more
clearly it will be visible in the mirror. So, in order to practic, ,or""orrarion, Baba is giving you this
bracelet. So, today, on Diwali, Baba gave everyone this gift. All of you keep this gift witii you and
continue to use it from time to time. Achcha. om shanti.



Message via Dadi Gulzar

Now, all of us Deepranis (queens of the deepak) are celebrating Diwali with DeepRaj (King of

Deepaks). So, many many greetings for this diwali to everyone. Today, at amrit vela, I also gav€

greetings for Diwali-to Ba6a and I saw that from amrit vela, badi was sitting on the gaddi with Baba

and Baba was giving her greetings for Deepmala. And together with the greetings, there were

necklaces in the hands of Baba andbadi. These necklaces were very unique-. What were they? It was

like round stones shining very brightly, and on them was a syrnbol of a deepak. There were three

,rp", of deepaks. one were the-r"*ps of hope who fulfilled Baba's hopes. The flame of thesc

deepaks was lit very well and v.ry steady. The second were the lamps in whom there is hope, and

they were also lit well, but their light *u.hi"kering. The third were the effort-making deepaks' Their

flame was sornetimes flickering 
"a 

lot and flickering a little at other times- These deepaks were

sparkling on the shining stones. As you have a necrklace of diamonds, in the same way, this was a

necklace of the deepaks. one garlund *u, in Baba's hantl and the other in Dadi's hand' \\'hen I

arrived there, Baba said: Chitd, we were waiting for you. I sri,.l: Baba, today I have not come alone, I

have also brought love and remembrance from *rryonr. Baba said: This is why I have shown y96

this necklace. I am giving Dadi tirc necklace of everyone's love and remembrance. Then Dadi p\'{ t

necklace around Baba's neck and Baba put a oe"klace arounrl Dacli's nsck- Baba said: The love antl

remembrance of three type of deepaks has reached Baba. Baba is also glving love and rernembranca

to ali tiuce type of childrin. Give utt tl" children multimultimillionfold love and remettrbritt:ce . '

I then said to Dadi: Today, wo were not celebrating your bir rhclay, but I arn qoing to put a garland

around your neck. Dadi ,uid, I can't see you holding anything in your hands. I p."t ". 
T..ktTY :f.fy

anns around Dadi,s neck. Then Dadi said: Baba nuJgooU wiihes-for every chitd and BabafeEl$ that

these are all His sunendered chilclren. To surrender means to completely sacrifice. What else do all

of you have tharyou would give to Baba? This is why you must surrender all the old things, whatever

sanskus und natgre etc. that you have. Now, Baba wants that instead of being th-e eii;rit-m$ing

deepaks and the d.eepaks in whom there is hope, you all n9* become the deepaks who 5te.'thq

embodiments of success. This is My desire. Ali of you will definitely ignite the lamps of this hqpe'

Then Baba said: Just as you tix a iate for any progruunme you want to hold, and then everything

continues to move along according to that date. 
-so 

today, Dadi, Baba and the Maharathi children who

are in the advanr. purty are all to-gether giving you the message: According to the effort and courage

of each one of you, open your r"i u"rount book and promise that you will finish the old and open a

new account and make yourself complete and perfect. What will be the date when according to my

effort, I will become complete i" -v effon. Each one should think about it within yourselt I win

definitely become cornplete by this time and then come in froni of Baba. Definitely open this account

book today. Fix a dabe to become complete and continue to increase your effort according to that'

Then, giving Baba love and remembrance from all of you,I came back. Achcha. Om shanti'
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